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EXTRACT
HEADQUARTERS SECOND FIELD  SIGNAL BATTALION
American e F Germany may 27th 1919.
9/ rt’-a rap) 
ORDER »
NO.4‘1 os j
Under authority contained in pareI.G.O.No.75,G.H.Q.,
..series lq19-t.he following named members of this command. are 
■■.zed to wear the Victory Medal and four Battle Clasps, to—wit;
I-
Anerd ca.”<S„B-. 
hereby author
Iionrdidier-Noyon Defensive be tween June 9 and. June 13,1918. 
Alsne-Liame Offensive,betw en July 10 and August 6,1910,
Saint Ilihiel Offensive,bet. sen September 12 and September 16,1910 
Meuse-Argonne Offensive,be ,/een September 26 and November 11,1910
* * * * * *
private First Class Alfred H. Washburn 190444.
* _ _______ * _ _ * * *
By ords'/.cf flajej pill,
Edward E-pece ing,
Is t,Lieut.,3ignal Corps.
Ad ,'utruo r
